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ft ii Mi. sounil nut there in the dirk
hall Iheie was tho btnd
solemn tlck-l- l. li k Iho lilg clock

'I hen I nil the sound begin again
but now It van clearer and inon

and I knew I wan nearer
I went buk to her wheio she was

si In Hie ladiatuo Iho half
opt mil dinlng-ioo- door

Ihej there I stld "Ihcv are
dnliiR some thing to 'he door'

She le.mitl the wall and bald

(co"iinli.d uoxior.now)
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lis u i di:am: mimiuam

cant
J- - doyens of

do better I ve lnndled
men In vour fix Taiok

heie, vou owe soclilv .1 The
vvoild Ins lobbed of 11 mie.
the best ve trs of voui lift r.15 them
I1.1t I. I orfrr the chance '

no ' Ftld John Thurston
and tinned on his hetl

Tho tenipttr .1 111 111 who financed
irlnilnils and made them slaves

dccldedlv John Thurston went
on his wav dejected unb.ippv,

A month to .1 dav he bad been released
from penitentiary after serving .1

flu car seiilence The man he had just
left h id bought him out had tried to In-

duce him to join loiony of burglats
and petl thieves, whoso services he
would up iv with money and

It was tho Injustice of his punlshmiut
tint bad the proud spit It
Thurston clerk In .1 country bank, all
but engaged lo swiet Alice life nil
beforo him tho abstraction 11 package

had been laid to his charge.
He had been and sentenced

When ha 1 .11110 out of he found
th.it 11 had left him .1 smill
legic He this and came to
tho eltv lo begin llfo nil over again
Ho had Ie.it nid that Alice I, isle lnd
long sliico lift little where
thei hid onco both Of course
plio had forgotttn him Uven if not,
what would she have to do with a d

thief
Marked VI a 11

And now wherever he had applied
for vvork lecoul bail come to tho
fiont liven crlinlnils had
him and strove to Influence him as one
of their guild

'I am a nun ' bieathed

'Iliunloti bitterly. "I bIvc up the
struggle "

Dirk thoughts c.'iino Into lilt mind
and they ended In tlio of

Ho reached a pawnshop nnd
viewed with grlmncss array of

A cllcd woman was barter-
ing the counter Inside, llo walled
until slid h id left. 'I lien ha entered
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'She did,' lesponded the pawnbroker
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hateful
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cide
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pi

pi

Interest In
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'I lie address be lnd re e chid led hltn

In a poor te nemeiit building about n mile
distant lip made ctutlous Imiultlis In
learn tint Miss I,lsle and a lsd frli'nd
o. nipled .t r.nr nttli at the top of the
building l'ivn mlnutis liter stnudini;
on a i nor Htnirw.o Thurston looked
tliioiiBh all open transom Into a wretched
I com

I he I wo lllse olerlcs
V Ilic w is hiiiulng cvidfiitl. Jusl

btmt.il, and winie pucels on a tablo
Indlctleil that the hid Just been pur
tinted probiibh with the pun cods of
the loin made from tho piwnbroker

I poll n bed liv tin wasted form of
a woiinn She was wet ping, while her
hands weic oulbtretehni In loo and
gratitu.il Alice l.lsle who was
I Ubtllng nboiit tin room and Uiu rll
in iking tt more eotnforlibl.

Oh volt lire hreiklng nn luait vou
die so Miod to me ' ' sobbed the worn in
on the lied ' Hi it- - for a month have
i.ued for hie, a stranger,

ouis.lf nnd at lift ptrtlug with ,i lost
Ion memento the l.nket

lleitir times will e nine tlrnr,'
Miu conifnttliiKh 'I slnll

sure l get work and vou, too w lien
oii aie well Wo slnll redeem mv pool

. In rlMml token if a lnpp inst ' she
uldcd sidl for I would not lose It
for .mvtlilng Hobrin.ricar llierowlll
Net coine to vour pitUnt soul showers
Of bllsslllRS

'lun tllscoieiles oci whihni d the
iiitnil nf the witchlnir 'Ihtllston at tlmt

'Iho fiist was that Alice I.isle
u.iiHis ithoul mi men

f.aiful experiences iu eiucei p! ices ni tint wits sacrificing herself for a

one

gill wis
prnautlnu,

tbev

outer

U"yOI

vou
vou

slniplv

John

resided

his

Its

toward

vou

muiniut

poor Invalid fellow creatuie lie reached
within an Inner pocket anil urew 101111
it dozen 01 mole Innk bills tint repre-lente-

.1 pirt of his legncj It was a
vivid liiational Impulse tint ciused him
to fling tin" precious mniic through the
tiaiibom 11 slmwir of blessings, indeed

Somehow n rare jov took possession
of his mill ni he II. d from the spot lie
wandeied about tin streets, thinking
thinking Ah' here was an object Iu
life at list to watch over In secret this
cfevoted flisl love lei see that she did not
suffer He would never become known
to her- - all no' with the convict stain
upon Ills life'

V In. Hinted
Inud touched Ills shoulder and

riiuislon tin 111 d in confront a police --

in in The latter was scanning a photo-
graph In his hind Thurston leeognUec
It as ono of himself, t iken win 11 he en-t- n

id prison ,

r bellivo vou me Mr Thurston,
spoke tho otlnei quite respcctfullv

es,' answered Thurston, his heart
sinking On the throbhold of new hopes
was he to he hunted down bv the police
as be had been bv cilmlnals.'

"Would .vou step to headquarters with
me sir ' ' pursued1 tho ofTkei ' It 1"

something Important lnd orders to lo-

cale vou for .1 week
liijeetcd anticipating all kinds or

direful trouble Thurston entered the
presence of the ihlef of polico 11 few

minutes litel
Mi Thuiston spoko the olllcl U, I

Imo some ttiaime news 10 Impart tei

vou The son of tin lmikcr who sent
vou to prison has Just confessed, living
tint he. and not ou was tho RUllt
oimlnil Ills fathei has written .1

statement xoneratlng vou llo has also
placed In m charge $ 10 00U. vvh ch Is
tho amount vou would have rirned dur-
ing vour ten j ears' unjust Imprison- -

h'M't ' x

C.ivo inn tlio Ftatenient' cried
lliiirston cxritedlv "U lait. at last
light, hope, happiness '

Theie was nothing to bide fioni his
lovo now ' Hack to Iho poor attic loom
and Its bewildered Inmates John Ihurs-to- n

hastened Us hue walls seemed
thobO of a palace as her lot lover re-

newed with sweet, pitlent Alice I.isle
the btoken troth of tho drears scats
.ifcone

7'oiorroio' fomilrr oiclctlr
-- i,A mint oi! r.s inn ic."

A Perennial AMtccze
Ono of our must respectable

magazines last week fell for the
llrst party who nsked: "Whcro it
tho Second Prcsbj terlan Church?"
and tho .second party, who Bald,
"Search me, I don't even know
wheio tho 1'lrst rresbv tcrlin
Church Is." Next to the "valve-liandlo- "

vvhcczo this Is tho oldest
ono In our refcrenco llbrarv. It
used to vvork fino with Tlist and
Second National Hanks, First and
Second streets, nnd, duilni? the
war (icvolutlonarj) was packed
mound the I'lrst nnd Second
Kegln.ei.ts Buffalo Xews

"DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
By DADDY

"THE BEAUTIFUL STRANGER."
.1 lomplclc new ndianture each uctX, lCj7lnili7 Monday and ending Saturday- -

CHAPTER IV
Captured by the llandttt

tt'u Ioim iianfcrt hat c fnW nf the
101 r nf the Kinti of the Wild lleeir
for the HCtlullJUl .liranjer, rm 0
;ioir, tilth I'eaoil nml ill orinjv, he
liuci 111 icarch if hir, loplni) to find
hrr hcfoir nhr oreomeM thr 111111 r;

hriila of thr lenitir of the ltlitc
Uccir )

flew the King of theEASTU'AKD
nnd his flock until

Porbv. looking down from her air-

plane saw a lntgc. bodj of water nhead
nt them

"W'hj, there's n big lake!" she cried
rather Hlackfoot, who was fljlns

Just ahead of her, gave it chuckling
honk

"Tint s not a lake," lip bald, That's
old Daddy Ocean himself"

' tirncloiis me," exclaimed reggj
"luive wo tome so far?'

"Thcrn'H Labrador below," replied
I'utltcr Hlackfoot

"Now I shall ilnel m beloved"
honked tho King Imppllv.

'The I.ako nf Cicod Iluntlnff Is

lirx,e," warned 1'iither lllaikfoot. "It
hiiH main wildernesses where the ban
tilt fJeese could hide There It lies
ahcul of us tn the noitli"

Tho region vv.is wild and ilcsolalc-lookin-

with rocky, shi ubberj covered

wastes siirroimdliiK the lake
I'cgsv feared Ihey would have to

starch n long, long time for the Hcuu

tlful Stinnf,cr nml b tin timo thev
fniinil her she might bo wedded to the
chieftain of the Hlue dice

"If we spread out Into 11 long line
we could sec over more ground, and ll

would not take so long to'Ilnd tho
Hlue Oecse" she suggesleel.

"Wise Princess," honked the Kln-- j

"Tint's the very ide " He gave tut
older, and the lloese, histoid of living
hi a close V. spread out until thej
weic In 11 hue a mile long In tills
wav thev swept along with oves cjte
fitllj sc irchlng tho proiuul nnd water
beneath them

Pie'sentl .1 Slcat He'd of while np-- l
pea red

' S'now ' ci lid I'cggv 'We re up In

Santa CUus IiimI" '

"We nre near then ' agreed the
King "Perhaps wo will find tracks In

the snow I e.111 never foiget the!
dalntv print of the foot of mv beloved '

With that the King darted dovvn-w.u- d

ton mil the while Held, vvltlif
I'eggv follow lug close

".Mv, it will be fun to pl.i.v in tht
snow In June." bald Peggj, biinslng
the airplane down upon u dazzling
bank of white

Instantlv she found herself In tin
midst of 11 wild tin moll. 'I he white
surfuco of tho ground lose up as lf
shaken bv n tremendous earthquake
She felt herself born upward and tum-
bled about. A loud roar filled her cais
She was buffeted and beaten on nil
sides Stianse heads append about
hir. It seemed as If the snow- - wett
driving hei avvaj. Pi-;r- s iimtm- -

bered how she had catelcssls tiampled
the whlto carpet In w Intel time. The
thought flashed Into he- - mliiu that!
pcthaps the snow was le.ill alive und
now that she was In Its home, it was
having Its revenge upon hei '

And It was nllve Hat not In the
wny Perisj thought. In 11 minute
when the confusion elcaicd awaj she
found that she was living along In the
midst of a great flock of while lieese
She found, too, that thev were as ilea
perntelj scaled ns she was, and were
streaking It as fast ns thev could fly.
Presently she heard the King of the
Wild Oeesc calling to them, and trjing
to calm them. His voice beemed to
quiet them, but It was some moments
beforo the hnlted their mad flight
and settled down on the surface of the
lake The King of tho Wild tlcese
apologised for disturbing their sleep
for that Is vvhnt they were doing, all
huddled up together, when Peggv and
the King thought they were a snow
field

Soon they were all laughing ovci
their scare.

"You looked just Ilka snow," ex-
plained Pogff to the leader of Hie
White Geese.

"No vvondci," he icplled "We arc
Snow Oeese."

Tho Snow Geese nnd the Canada
Geese wero good f. lends of long
standing, so tho leader readily an-
swered the questions of tho Kins about
tho Hlue Geese.

"Don't gt) near them!" ho warned
"They aro foes of all tho Wild Towl."

"But I mubt," Insisted the King.
"Do vou know where they are?'

' The aro In the second lake from
here," rep)led the Snow Goose. ' They
havo their breeding places along the
bav on tho west shore. Hut again I
wain jou to keep away from them.
They are treacherous bandits of the
worst tjpe."

"Thank you for tho warning," 6ald
the King. "But I must save my be
loved! Good by!" Off he set lit n
gieat rate, with Peggy beside him
leaving the Snow Geese to finish their
sleep.

Iho King's flock was now out of
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'I've founil licr! There arc llic footprints of my beloved!"'

sight not having missed them So
tho King nnd I'tssv went on alone
to the seconel lake Sine enough, there
was the bav spoken of bv the Snow
Goose While thev were still some

awn Peggv. thought she siw
tlguris on the shore, but when thev
c.iiiio near bho loneludnl that she
lnd been mistaken, us there was no
sign of life nnvwhoic nboiit.

"The Blue Geeso must bo uvv.iv fcetl
ing ' Mugestcd the King. "Let's take
a closer look "

Thev landed tin the shore of the
Inv Here they founil plentv of marks
showing the presence of a large bodv
of fjecse Tile King eagerly examined
eveiy fool print ho saw. Soon he let
out un exultant honk.

"I've found her' Here are the foot-
prints of my beloved'"

Kageily he tan along the shore. The

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story a Business Would

MAllTUA

IV
open break with grandfather, asTHH

before I slept tint night,
had come befori I was quite read for
it Iu the matter of details, although I
had long meditated returning to

us a means of escape from li tin and
is a stepping-ston- e to acquaintance
with persons who had known and valued
both of 111 parents, alto as tho first
movo toward .1 reunion with Barbara
She was the out living link between
me nnd a happy paFt With her was
connected all I longed for In the jears
to come rinding the real world so
forbidding and life at (.r.indfather s so
difficult, I had conjured up for 111 sell
life as it might be In nn Innginary
world, and this all centered around Bar-
bara Since niothet s tliath there bad
been no communication from the Blakcs,
but I often read of them In tho weekly
newspaper to which grandfather

anel second onlv to the Blakes
as objects of my search through tho
columns of that newspaper was the
name of Sirs Denton, known to me as
one of mothers friends In

Of lourse, I bad not teen since
coming to Letbury, and mv earl lecol-lectio-

of her personality were too
vague lo be dependable But I
remembered plalng with her children
twin girls of my own age and a boy
a few jears older and from tho news-
paper I gleaned that sho was diligent
In good works I now resolved to go
to her, mako a clean breast of the break
with grandfather and ask for her ad-vi-

Surely sho would aid mo In find-
ing means of this bummer!
At I was competent, could
cook well enough to suit grandfather,
could takq care of and oven
Aunt Jane liked to hear 1110 read If
I could earn enough to keep 1110 through
the summer and buy next w Inter's
clothes, perhaps In the fall I could find
some place to work for my board and
go lo school The more I thought of
It the more confident I felt that my
affairs would change for the better.
It only 1 could reach Mrs Denton But

ft

tiall of footprints was shaip and clear.
Then It abruptly disappeared into a
thick growth of undcrbtish. The King
plunged recklessly ahead Peggy fol-
low eel mote slowly In her airplane.

"Waif We'd better be careful!"
she warned lilm, suddenly feeling
something was wrons.

Her warning came too late. Kven
ns she spoke, bluo forms arose nround
Ihem and In a tiice thev were prison-
ers. Beforo them strutted a fierce
Bluo Goose

"Welcome"' he honked, trlunv
phantlv. "You are Just In timo for tho
wedding."

It was nustv race. Behind him
cowered tho Beautiful Stranger.

ITomoiiotL's chapter tell of a
desperate hattlc in the air and Us
startling ending)

The of Girl Who Not Fail
Hi KEELER

Helllng-to- n

Belliugton
her

distinctly

rt

housework

children,

bow to get to Belllngton? I had no
money and It was too far to walk

Tossing on my pillow late that night,
starching rot some way of ralslne
funds, I bethought me of my watch
the ono article of value I possessed
It was mother's, a quaint timepiece In
a cae of raio design which father
lnd given her I recalled that Helen
Harle. who lived across tho street, ad-

mired It very much; this I was wont to
count a compliment, us Helen had
aheady been to New "Vork twice and
had seen much Jewelry. Her parents
weio as Indulgent as a pair of fairy
godmothers (or so it seemed to

In bondage to a grandfather),
but as set they had not seen fit to
present her with n watch Doubtless
for that rcisou she was the moro covet-
ous of mine At all events, Bhe often
begged to borrow It nnd was hurt by
in iefual to let her tako It even for
overnight It had alvva)s teemed t
mo that I could not possibly part with
It, but I now perceived tint to leave
tho watch with Helen, whoso parents
kept her well supplied with spcndlnn
mone, was my on!) means of making
tho morrow's trip to Belllngton.

Very early lu the morning I sought
Helen, and, vowing her to secrecy, told
her of the whole affair. My plan of set-
ting out alone, afoot and penniless, filed
her Bcnerous soul, and It was with dif-
ficulty that I restrained her from rush-
ing pell-me- ll to her parents with 11

statement of my need Averse to ac-
cepting charity, I also realized that to
their Impartial eyes my determination
to go lo Belllngton might wear the
mautlo of bravado Instead of bravery.
But I was right In 1111111(1118. that Helen
would welcotno the chance of obtaining
even temporary possession of the watch,
nnd at last I mado her understand that
all I would accept In return for loaning
her tho timepiece was nn advance of
money against tho day' when I could
ledcem my property Her three months'
allow anco having been paid but recently,
she Insisted on transferring almost all
of It to me, and with outhful en-
thusiasm added roseate predictions o
my success to promises
that the precious watch should have
the best of care
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